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1) 3 ads were published by an employer and 3 ads were published by an employee. Sort them out.
(3 annonces ont été publiées par un employeur et 3 annonces ont été publiées par un employé. Trie-les.)
Published by an employer: n° 2 / n° 4 / n° 6
Published by an employee: n°1 / n° 3 / n° 5

2) Say what job(s) is offered in each ad:
(Dis quel(s) métier(s) est proposé dans chaque annonce.)
N° 1: Babysitter
N° 2: Dog Walker
N° 3: Lawn mowing + gardening
N° 4: Counterperson + sandwich maker + Salad tosser + telephone order taker
N° 5: Any type of odd jobs
N° 6: bagging + stocking + cleaning (in a supermarket)

3) Read these parts of conversation and find the corresponding ad:
(Lis ces extraits de conversation et trouve l’annonce correspondante)
a) How often would you need me to walk your dog?

--> n° 2

b) Hello, I saw your ad and well, you could wash my car if you like.

--> n° 5

c) Have you ever mowed the lawn, because it’s quite dangerous…

--> n° 3

d) What’s your experience as a babysitter?

--> n° 1

e) How long will I need to work each day?

--> n° 4

f) Would you be ready to start next weekend? See you in the supermarket. --> n° 6
g) Have you ever made sandwiches? And salads?

--> n° 4

h) You’ll get £7 an hour and customers might tip you a few pounds when you do the bagging. --> n° 6
i) Hello I’m calling for the ad I saw at the supermarket for a dog walker.
j) When do you want me to wash your car?

--> n° 5

h) How often will you need me to take care of your garden? --> n° 2
l) How much will I get for taking care of your baby? --> n° 1

--> n° 2

